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20, 196b.
Dear' joe
go far I know, you are the second preacher
in the Pennington family to speak from an F,plgoopal pulpit. 
Glad
you had a chance to do .11 'm eure it did not do the Epigoopaiiang
u bit of harm.
This denomination (I heard them called Pigcoie.pians
when I wag a boy. and a Tra.urn, wife of the ChriBt1an paB tor in
Richmond alwayg called them the Epi thollcg), or rather , their rector
in Traverge City away back when, megged up what I thought, wag 
going
to be a very pleasant, and profi table gerleg 0$ articleB on the 
dif-
ferent denominations In Traverse City at that time There were the
MethodigtB, Baptists, Presbyterianc, Congregationalists, Friends,
Epigcopaliandy and perhaps ano ther denomination or two, •and J. had
it arranged, or thought I had, that the pag of each of these
churcheg would in a nice way tell some thing of hig denomination and
ite works at home and abroad, to the enlightenment v of -hi B own mem
e
berghip and au the rest of ug.
The Episcopal Church in Traverge City at that time I
think was the smallest in memberehip of any of the churches have
mentioned. as its house of worship was the Least imposing; go I
thought it would be a nice thing to ask the rec tor of that church
to gurn in the first of these articles that I thought would be BO
helpful.
The article. came in on time, and it appeared ag the
first of the series. And it wag a treatise on "Apostolic succession"
and it proved, to the gatiBfaction of the wri ter, that the Episco—
pal i ane had as much claim to apos tolic succession as the Catholics
did, and more than anybody else did.
Well 9 1 did not know any more about apostolic succession
than a (Caffir would know about Avagadro'B Law or the Zend-Avesta.
But there were people who did. The Ide thodiBt pastor was next 
p ag
I remember it, and did he put that Epitholic in his place?! Why,
the MethodiBtB had as much apos tolic succession as both the
Ca tholicg and the Pigcolapians. And if you think the Presby&erians
were Bhort on apostolic succession, you surely did not read that
art"ie, from the learned Presbyterian brother
I Ghink the Quaker pas tor came, next, and BO far as
hiB wag concerned you could have guessed that he never
heard of apostil ic gucceBBion, wouldn't know it if he met it on
the Btreet, did not think mattered whe ther there was apostolic
syccesgion or apostolic geaeggion or apostolic repression or
any other apostolic —Bion of any kind. But when the Baptist
brother "came to bat" - well, the series did not lag t ag long as
I had expected, but It wag at least f 1 Ve innings too long.
(I've been told since ,that experienced newspaper 
men
know that euch 'a series of articles ag 
that never gudceedBi
I wag not at that ume an experienced 
nenpaper inan, and I "learned
the hard way. t')
